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Thonzh a comDromise may cost
less than a law snit it is often worth
more.

As a country grows in age and
rjomilation its farms crow Bmaller

and the yield of its acres larger.

Are yon sore yonr wife don't want
to go to the fair as bad as you do,

even if she does keep right on say
ing nothing about it?

The mortality from accidents to
railroad employes was reduced 33

per cent last year by improved coup
ling devices.

A more appropriate name than an
tomobile is wanted for the horseless
carriage. Complaints made about it
Euceest that anto-eo-sl- ow is about
the ticket

Cattle feeders are putting on a lot
of frills these days because it takes a
right good horse to sell for
as much as a steer that is
also "right good."

The barometer of the crops indi-

cates that another year of prosperity
is ahead, and the new Congress to be

. elected November 4th will fit into
the situation.

' Oar esteemed contemporary in its
Friday's issue epoke of Hearst'a
New York American." Why not
Chicago American," or "New York
Journal!"

The total Democratic yote in Ver-

mont in Monday's election was 7.2SQ,

the smallest the party has cast for
many years. Bryan'a vote in 1S9G

was 10.C37, and in 1000, 12,849.

TVhen you come to think about it

right hard, do yon vote for a more
important official than the one whom

yon expect to make laws for yon

Yet, as a rule, how little is it consid-

ered.

- Goat weed, thou art a monster of

hideous mien! To be hated yon

need only to be seen. And seen

however oft we don't pity or em-

brace nor miss an opportunity to

6wat tby ugly face!

Five years of Dingley Tariff and

the earth continues to revolve on its

axle tree: business booms, and the

free soup wagon remains quietly
housed in the Democratic lamber

house. May she stay there.

Be sure and be numbered among

.the exhibitors at your district fair.
Every little helps, yon know, and
your cow, horse, sheep, goat, chick-

en, pampkin, fruit or baby, may be

just the very one to carry off the
premium.

The man in the small town is now

kicking because he has to pay box

rent and go after his mail twice a

day while the farmer eight or ten
miles out in the country has his mail
brought right to his door. We
would suggest that the kickers move

to the country, then they can eDjoy

free mail delivery.

In every community we see one or
more farmers who are the marvel of
tbeir neighborhood. With a few

acres, probably not more than two
horses, a few hegs and a cow or two,
they seem to be getting on better
than another who has broad acres
and numbers his stock by hundreds.
Yon will observe, however, on the
first named farm, fences well kept,
stock likewise, with plenty of feed in
eight from year to year. The straw
and corn fodder is all carefully
saved, and, above all, the fertility of
the soil is kept ap br jndicions rota-

tion of crops and use of all barnyard
and other manures. Much of the
land will be made to prod nee two
crops per year. The man with the
larger farm will waste more than is
raised on the smaller one, and in
years of crop failure will have to
buy grain to feed so many teams.
His neighbor says he is "land poor."

Probably never before in the his-

tory of the state has the rivers
streams and spriDgs been at a lower
ebb or stage, than at the present
time and owning to the light rainfall
this sum mer the early autumn season
is an unusually dry ona This ac-

counts for the extraordinary disas
trons forest fires which nre raging
through-ou- t this state and Washing-
ton at the present time, distroying
millions of dollars worth of valuable
timber and property. It seems that
only the advent of the. early fall
rains, which sra doe end likely to
come at eny time, will extinguish
these raging forest fires. It is the
prevailing opinion that after the
ravages of the tinmen have been
checked by a we!cotn rain, that the
reported loss of life will be found to
Lave been greatly exaggerated.
However, there is littlo doubt but
what the timber und property loss
will in the aggregate prove appalling.

Senator Booth of Lane county de
nies that he is a candidate for U. S.
Senator. He says the announce
ment that he was, came from an
enemy and not a friend. Forest
Grove Times.

The forests in Dsnglss and Jaok
son Counties are on lire, bnt the
damage yet is Bmall . Supervisor S
C. . Bartrum and Superintendent
Ormsby, of the Cascade Forest lte- -

erve say no fire has yet entered the
eserve.

The secretary of the interior has
decided in an Oregon case that a
claimant to government land must
comply with the law in reference to
residence, cultivation, etc , and or-

dered a homestead entry cancelled.
This puts things in a serious condi
tion for homesteaders not actually
residing on the property.

The initial number of the Glendale
News came to our table Saturday
It is a very neat and newsy little
paper, containing feur, pages with
four columns of interesting reading
matter to the page. Its editor is H
V. Hulbert and he announces that

the ryews will be the organ of no po
litical party or corporation. The
little paper starts out with a good
advertising patronage and bids fair
to succeed. Its sabscriprion price is
one dollar a year and will be issued
Saturdays. The Plaisde a ler wishes
the little journal and its editor sue
cess.

Todays dispa tch ea from the burn
ing districts indicate that tbedevasta
tion ol the hre hend continues un
abated. The populace of two states
is appalled over the tremendous de
struction left in the wake of the holo-

caust Whole counties are at the
mercy of the flames, and many yil
ages without adequate fire protection
have been wholly or partially laid in
ruins. In some of the obscure dis-

tricts where settlers have located, in
places surrounded by heavy timber
the stampede for the open country
has begun. Many are rushing for
heir lives from the leaping flames
which are bounding over the country
in a steat wave. In many of the
towns a reign of terror is in vogue
People are standing about palsied
with fright, and looking forward
with hopeless despair to the' annihil
ation of property which can only be
averted by the rarest of luck.

A TERRIBLE STOHT -

will be chronicled when the summary
of the ravages of the blighting
destroyer are compiled. Charred an
blackened corpses by the score, will
be found incinerated at differant
points, where no avenues of escape
were open from cremation in tbefirey
furnace. The homeless will be nam
bered by the hundreds, and the effect
on the business interests of the North
west will be almost beyond computa.
tion. The irreatest feature of loss
will be in the timber industry. Log
ging carape and sawmills have been
the principal sufferers. Many of
these have been wiped out, and
will take months before the business
interests of the country again ieach
the bases of activity that existed
before the visitation of the consum
ing blight.

THE SITTATIOK

'a as follows: Gresham is being
threatened and the town is being pro
tected by the vigorous work of the
citizens.

The Oregon City people have
hard fight to keep the Hames from
making further prograss. The fire
departments are all at work and have
up to this hour kept the fire at bay,

and confined the destruction to
number of residences.

In Lane. Dauelas and Marion
Counties vast areas of valuable tim
ber are going up in smoke.

The steamer Columbia is on a bar
as Tongue's Point, owing to her loss
of bearing in the dense, smoke.

The telegraph and telephone wires
are down in mauy places by the burn
ing and falling of tree.

Dwellings, bridges and fences have
been burned in great numbers, in
every section.

In the Springwater district it js re-

ported that over 200 houses have been
burned.

The hre is raging over the whole
country east of Bridal Veil as far as
the Cascades. Everything is being
swept in all directions and it is now
impossible to estimate the losses or
give hope of checking the great wa!

of fire until rain comes. Thousands
of acres of valuable timber have al
ready been destroyed, besides mills
homes, crops and property of every
description. People are fleeing from
the path of the flames, deserting
everything to save their lives.

The entire force employed at the
Bocth-Kell- ey mill at Wendling is
fighting the fire now within two
miles of the mill. It is now burning
some of the finest timber owned by
the Booth-Keile- y Company. The
settlers are bending every effort to
check the flames. None of them have
suffered mnch loss as yet, however.

L. D.I Carl returned home'Fndsy
from a trip to the Coast Range
mountains in the vicinity of Flour-Da-y

valley, which he will remember
for a while" He went over into the
coast timber belt for the purpose of
locating aud filing on a limber claim
After finding a body of timber ex-

actly to bis liking be located the tract
and stopping over night in that vicin
ity, was overtaken by the terrible for-

est fire which was raging in that vi
cinity and in twenty four hours his
timber claim was teduced to a few
burned and charred cras and stumps
be himself barely escaped with hi

life. Holes were burned in his hat
clothing and even the saddle on his
horse's back, while he was nearly
blinded by the dense smoke. He
says he found w. J. Lander, who is
looking after the S. P. Go's interests
in that vicinity, sitting on a big log
by the roadside nearly blinded by the
Bmoke and worn ont by lighting fire
and upon passing that way a few
hours later the og and Lander had
disappeared, file bavin? patsed that
way, but no apprehension is felt for
the safety of Mr. Lander or any other
persons who chanced to be in that
icinity, as several outlets from the
inrning district were afforded.

f
Forest Fire Near Roseburg.

Great forest tires were reported in al
uioft every direction from Rosebnrg Sat-

urday. The stage! drivers and travelers
oniing in from Coos comity report ed
gnat difficulty in crossing the Oast
Range on account of forest tires and
entiling smoke. Great damage to the
iinuer iii ot tue coast regiou lias re

sulted. Some fires are reported east
and south of Rosehurg hut little serious
lamae is thought to have reunited in
those directions. Never in the history
of the country has such fires raged, ash
es and cinders fell so profusely and h
moke been so dense as last week, and

especially saumiav while at the same
time the forest fires were ueneral
throughout Oregia and "Washington.

Charles Perry Dead.

Charles I'errv died at the residence of
his jiarents, Mr. and Mi s. Win. Perry
on Short Street, at 5:20 p. m. Sunday
evening at the age of XI years, 5 months
and f dava. He has been ailine for the
past ten months, with what proved to
be that dreaded disease, Diabetes, hut
not until last Friday did his parents
discover that he was in such a serious
condition. At that time, he, with his
mother was in Portland, where tliey
went in hopes that Portland medical
skill might help Ids failing condition

After a thorough examination bv
Portland physicans, he was advised to
return home, where rest aud quietness
might help to bnild him up but at the
same time the phvsicians told Ins
mother that he was beyond medical aid
Immediately, arrangements were made
for his return to tins city, and as he had
been fastly loosing strength, his mother
telegraphed fur a carriage to meet him
at the train, Saturday morning. TLis oi

course greatly shocked his relatives and
friends, as when he left for Portland
week before, lie had quite strong
and seemingly gaining strength. l'on
hi arrival here, he was barely able' to
walk to the carriage, and upon reaching
the house he was immediately put
lied, from which he never arose.

I'r. llonok was called and did all that
was possible to ease his patieut. All
day Saturday he kept growing weaker.
and in the afternoon lavauie unconsriou
ana ueiinous at limes, in the evening
Dr. Hon. k resorted to his last hope, that
of injecting a "salt solution" into his
veins, this rallied the patient and after
a few restless hours he became quiet
and slept a kliort time. Later he sle
two hours, and when he again awoke, he
was able ht recognize the friends an
relatives gathered around him. During
Sunday forenoou he m-i- --much im
proved and as unconscious at short
perioils, but in the afternoon he doz
mio a stnior, irom winch he never
awoke, hut peacefully and quietl
breathed his last at 5 :20 Sunday even'
ing. Charles Alexander Terry, wa
born at West Albany, Wabasha county
Minn. He came to Rosehurg Oregon
with his parents 14 years ago, and has
lived in this city ever since, where for
number of years he did house aintmg.
Later, entering the employ of the Rose- -
burg Water & Light Company, of which
L. A. Walker is manager, and for whom
he worked, until about six weeks ago,
only taking a temporary layoff, nit
the hopes of regaining bis health.

Mr. Perry was well and most favor
ably known in this citv, by the older
people as well as the young, and a
speak in the highest terms of his honest
straight forward manly actions.
there ever was a man on earth without
an enemy, Charles Perry was that jr-sot-i.

With the utmost patients he has
for the last few months, borne his suf-

ferings, and in his last hoars would not
mplain. although it could 1 e Ken th

he was suffering greatly.
He was an honored memljer of the

Alpha Lodge, No. 47, K. of P., and Oak
Camp No. 125, W.. of W. of this city,
under whose ansiucices the funeral will
l conducted at the family residence at
2 :30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Inter
ment at the I. O. (. F. cemetery.

There remains to mourn his loss he--

side his parents, Mr. tfnd Mrs. William
Perry, three brothers, George, James
and AVilliam Perry, four sisters, Mrs. C.
W. Parks, Miss Mattie Perrv, Mrs. B.
F. Russet, of Portland, and Mrs. T. F.
Patterson. All were at the bedside at
the time - of his death except Mrs.
Russell and Mist Mattie Perry, who
were in Portland.

l lie x lain healer joins the many
friends of tho family in offering their
condolence.

Another Big Trust
The Pommer Eilet Music Company of

San Francisco and the Filer Music
House, of Portland, have consolidated
for the puriose of monopolizing the
music business of this coast. They are
strongly opiosed to retail dealers milk
ing purchases of any other firm than
themselves, and because we have found
it to thfe advantage of our trade to bnv
our piano and organ direct from the
factory. They have leeii making a vain
attempt to injure ns.

By buying direct from the factory we
are enabled to cut off the iercentage
which the hilers are anxious to secure
by their would be monoply, and we will
give our customers the full benefit of
this saving. The reduction in our prices
since making our new arrangements will
surprise you. .Call and see our new
goods.

T. K. RiciiAitrisov.

Attention K. of P.

All members of Alpha Lodge No. 47,
Knights of Pythias are urgently re
quested to attend a special meeting this

IT GOES VIA ROSEBIRG.

Route for Great Central Cast

From Coos Bay.

CONSTRICTION IS UNDER WAY.

Contemplates Acquisition of Present
Spreckles Railroad Booth Kelly's

Big Land Deal Closed

Pokti.am), Sept. 1:1. Major L. D.
Kinney, chief engineer of the Great
Central Railroad, returned last night
rom a trip to Coos Ray. He had spent
wo weeks on Coos liny and at Rose--

urg. He announced that he hail set
tied the route of the railroad letween
Coos Ray and the Southern Pacific
that it would practically lie the route of
Coos Ray, Rosehurg A Eastern, forming
the junction at Rosehurg. His plan is
to build up to the present line of the
Coos Bay, Rosehurg A Rustern at both
ends, then bur the Spreckles road if it
an be had on reasonable terms; if not,

to parallel that road. This does away
with all possibility that the mad will
get out by way of Drain or Kngene. It
is definitely settled that it will to to
Rosehurg.

Major Kinney also brought the new
that the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Comany
had taken up its option for the land
grant of tho Oregon Central Military
Wagon Road Company, a deal involvin

2,XX),000. The Booth-Kell- y Company
did this on the assurance of Major Kin
nev that the Great Central Railroad
woul.l go and that it would afford ade
iiuute transiMrtation facilities for the
timber on the grant.

Another important announcement
was that Nelson Rennet, the well-know- o

contractor, who built several hundied
miles of the northern Pacific, will under
take to construct the Great Central
Railroad,' and the contract for that part
between F.mpire City and Koseburg wi

be lorniallv awarded at the first meetin
of the board of directors to lie held in
day or two. That stretch of road is to
be ready for operation within 15 montl
from the date of the contract. The
work will be done th;ough the instni'
mentality of the Empire Construction
Company, in which Mr. Bennett wi
figure prominently.

Several subcontracts have alrt ady been
let. Henry Sengstacken, of Marshfield,
will get ont the piling for four miles of

trestle. D. W. Small, of Walla Walla,
is already at work on a contract for
grading the remaining three miles be-

tween F.mpire City and Marshfield. He
has a dozen teams of his own at woik,
and the remainder of his , force lie will
hire from among farmers of that locali-

ty. C. F.. Cook ha taken a miIkoii-tra- ct

for grading from Myrtle Point
toward R"sebuiy, where pome heavy
cuts are to l made. He has 75
hordes in Fuger.e that will le started
for the new work tmlay.

All who are interested in the Con-

struction Com any agre not to go too
heavily into the ri--k cf construction iu
an Oregon Winter. The plan is to get
the work well organised along the line
and prorifd carefully with certain or-tio-ns

during the Winter, and to have
everything ready for crowding construc-

tions in the spring.
"I told you Some time ao we would

begin artive construction work on the
railroad by Septemlier 1," said Major
Kinney. '"Well, it was Septemlier 3

when the work was actually heunn.
That was not a bad miss, was it?"

Chief Kngineer Kinney says the
wharf at Empire City is completed, and
crews of workmen are busy on the new
townsite of Rancor, and on the Belt
Line Railway. He rrrt a notable
change in the sentiment of Coos Ray

(cople toward the Great Central enter-

prise, who are now warmly supporting
where they formerly were distrustful.

The chief-engine- expresses great re
gret that all tho myrtle of Coos couuty
has heen secured by San ' Francisco
people, who will take it to the Bay City
for manufacture. At Myrtle Point-h- e

found men grubbing out myrtle stamps
for shipment to San Francisco, and a
Mr. Hall, who represents the California
people, told him (16 a ton was paid for
that wood. Mr. Kinney has offered
120,000 as an inducement to have the
.wood manufactured into furniture on
Coos Bay, which has been taken under

consideration.

Whlpplc-Vaugaia- ux Wedding.

"A very pretty wedding was that cel
ebrated last Saturday evening at the
residence of Rev. C T McDonald in thi
city when Charles N. Whipple, of Oro
Grande, this county, and Miss Edna
Vaugniaux, of Moscow, were made man
and wife. The bride is best known in
Moscow w here she has a large circle of
friends. Charley Whipple is one of the
test known and impnlar young men of
this county and is master mechanic for
the Crooked River Mining Company at
Oro Grande. There tho couple will
take op their residence."

The aliove news from a Grangeville,
Idaho, paper will be received with in-

terest by a large number of Douglas
county eople, Mr. Whipple having
grown to manhood in this county. He
is the oldest sou of Mr. and Mrs. L. X.
Whipple, of Drain, where he is well
i 1 1 . , .
kiiow ii nuu mi!) in;wiy menus and ac
quaintances. Tho hnppy event trans
pired on August loth last, and though the
nev. s reaches ii.i ut rather a late date,
his many friends will not be slow' iu
wishing, with the Pi.aixdkaler, for Mr.
and Mrs. Whipple a life full of domes
tic felicity ami all the joy afforded in
this life.

For Sale.

A 50 acre farm, 1 1 miles east of Rose
hurg, plenty of water as creek runs
through f triii. 15 acres cleared and un
der cultivation, tho rest is covered with
good timber, alxnit 3 fruit trees
two years old, a good lox house, and
barn, a snap at f500. Enquire at this
oifice 015p.

' Just Look At Her.

Whence came that sprightly step,
faultless skin, rich, ro;y complexion,
smiling face. Here's her secret. She
uses Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result

t
all organs active, digestion good, no

Monday evening Sept. 15, 1902, at 8 1 headaches, no chance for "blues." Try
o'clock. By order of G. W. Kimball, I theni yourself. Only 25c at AC Mara-Chancell- or

Commander-- . ' tern drug store,

A GIANT WAR PENDINQ.

Big Railroad Strike Will Commence
Jan. 1, If Increase In Wages

IsKeft&ed.
t

Sis Francisco, Sept., 12. The Pa
cific System of the Brotherhood of Loco- -

luotivo Engineers is in session in this
city today. Their contract with tho
Southern Pacific Railroad cxnires on Oct
1st, and the simie demands are to !

made by tho engineers of the Company
as thoso presented by the conductors and
rum men unions, with whom they have

recently affiliated. Jan. 1st Iiuh Inwii
xeti nsiuo uaio wnen tnu strike occurs

f the demands are refused. At the last
biennial convention held May 20. at
Norfolk, it was decided that a higher
rate of comjiensation should lie asked
for, and circulars were sent to all engin
eers asking f r a vote on the question of

her remunerations. All replied in
meanirmauve, nni Jan. 1 wus fixed as
the date when a general demand should

made iu conjunction with othe
unions.

A New Enterprise.

Rosehurg is to have a branch of the
Phoenix Savings &. Loan Association of
San Francisco. This company is one of
the largest Savings institutions of its
kind in the West and its phenomenal
success is the siihject of frequent com
ment in the financial circles of thecoat.
During the past two years its subscribed
capital has increase) I over t5 ,000 ,000.

Mr. J. C. Sanuur, the company's sie--

cial agent, is now at the M.Clallen
house and will make arrangements fo-t- he

establishment of a branch here, li,
sjieaking of the marvelous success cf
this institution, Mr. Sanner said that lis
aserilied it largely to the personnel of the
directors which includes gome of the
leading, financial men on the toaa
Among them are: Charles E. La-Id- , of
Ladd & Tiltou, t!x well known Portland
bankers ; Charles R. Bishop of the lank
of California, which L one of the larges t
cOmmerrial hanks in California ; A.
Watkins, pieident of the Board of Tra-.i- e

of San Francisco, nd vice president of
W. W. Montague & Co., one of the lar;--

est wholesale store' and plumbing su
ply houses in the West.

Another reason for the sucevsj of the
Phoenix, continued Mr. Sauner, is the
fact that our company is the only tne
in California which hss a reserve fund
that absolutely guarantees depositors
against loss of any kind. The effwt of
this is, that should any losses .cur .n
account of foreclosure the reserve fund
is charged w ilk such loss thus not ef
fecting the profits of ileisitors.

The Phoenix ha lately place I .u

market a shx-- with a guaranUi-- d aa-turit- y

as well as tarticipation in sur-
plus profits over aud alwve the rU
guaranteed. On time dejit t
cent annual interest is id. The con- -

tany has I5,Cj to loan in Ro lav.
for building purjose, or on improved
projH-rty-

, npon definite !an contracts,
interest being charged only on ba!an-- r

due, and cot on the full sum for the In'!
time for which the loan is made. tf

Woodmen.

Regular mceing of th Woodmen of
the World toiiight, Sept. 15. All mtin- -
Ihts are requited to l preent. Ra--i-

m-s- s of important.
J. E. S.wvi:k,

J. A. IHvuaxa, c.c.
Clerk.

Armory Cj. E. th Regt. O. N. (i.

Rosour;, Or. Sept, 10, VXl. All
ofliers, ollicers,
musicians and privates cf Co. E, 0. N.
G., are lureby notified to repot t at
Armory Hall, Thursday Sept. IS, Il0--
at 8 o'clock P. M. for Company Trill.

By order of F. B. Hawli.v,
P. A. Wkbr, Captain.

IstSgtv'

Not Doomed for Life.

"I was treated for three years by jood
doctors," w rites W A Greer. McCon-nellsvill- e,

O., "for Piles, ami Fistula,
but, when all failed, Bticklen's Arnica j

, i . . .. .

saive curoi me in two weeks. t tires
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Sores,
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles or no pay.
25c at A C Marsters drug store.

Wood for 5ale.

Bot of bliK-- k iik wood for sale, rite
to or enquire of Ucsbv Covs at Conn's
farm, or P. O. R'flmrg, Or.

XTK0 Ininutliattdy, ii,oojw nomra ty eastern home-- seek-
ers w ho desire to purch m di-
rect from owners. ra;irhes

farms, improved aud unimproved Itnds
and city projsTty. Write it you've any-
thing to sell. 'Address,
03J THOS.' H. HCANTLIV,
i Ilwoco. Woai,
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Carnival

Our delayed car of pianos and organs just arrived. These "
are a lot of beauties and will be sold at prices never before 5
heard of. One fifth of this lot is already disposed of, and they
are going fast. T. K. Richardson is the first, last' and only ,

dealer who has ever shipped a car load of pianos and organs di--
rect from the factory to Roseburg or Cottage Grove, therefore 2
we are prepared to give ybu a better bargain on a piano or organ
than any bther dealer who has to pay a middle man's prodt.
Call and see these fine pianos and organs and be com inced, at the

T. K. RICHARD50N MU5IC HOUSE 3
T

MRS. WAGGONER'S REWARD.

Special Bill Will Be Introduced la
Legislature Providing to Pay

Her $1500.

A bill is to be introduced in the state
Legislature at the coming session for
the relief of Mrs. Waggoner, of Chehalis,
who, in company with her son, found
the body of the outlaw Merrill in the
wends. The reward of fl.VX), which was
offered for the loJy of the outlaw, dead
or alive, will Ik claimed in this manner
in ron.tidcration of the fact that the
Secretary of State refused to pay more
than 30O to Mrs. Waggoner, the amount
wh hh Superintendent Let the state
l:iitentiary, offered the woman.

Superintendent Lee, of the penitent-

iary.- who was in Portland Friday,!

from Chehalis asking if the reward of
1500 would be akl for the return of

Merrill's body he diplomatically replied

that the language of the reward would
govern. ThL language was for the
"capture and return" of the partner of

Tracer as well as Tracey himst'li. Su-

perintendent Iee says that he felt justi-

fied in refiL-in- e to pay Mrs. Waggoner
mow thau - f ir her discovery of the
Uly, as he coiiiderel that was a fair
reward.

In revar-- l i the reward ior the Cref-to- u

psc which pursued and wounded
Tracey, which led to his death, tire war-

rant was sent t tlie p.slast Saturday,
and Mr. Ije said that he nxsu?ml the
member? got their money Monday or
Tuesday.

Notice t the Public.

We, the Filer's Piano Hon, of Port-lam- !,

Or., have jnt closed the agency
with T. K Richardson, of Roselmrg and
Cottage Grove and after date of Sept.
10, 1002, W A Burr A Co of Roseburg
will handle our full line of pianfw such
as Chickering, Kimball, Vos& Son aud
mauy other high grade makes. We
have arranged w ith Mr. Burr to close
out a stock of goods which Mr. Richard-

son has scattered over the country from
c.rnnt-- s Pass to Cottage Grove- - Just as
roon as we can gather up this stock it
will be disposed of at your o"vn price.
We expect to have this sale in about
ten days, so keep your eyes on the
Rosburg papers kis this w ill be a rare
opportunity to secure the best instru
ment at a low figure.

Filer Piaxo Hocse,
Portland, Or.

Bids Wanted.

Notice is bereby given that the Board
of Directors of the 2nd Smthern Oregon
District Agricnlturol Society will receive
bids for the exclusive right of saloon
iirivileecs : also for rxl selling on Fair
I

grounds during Fair week. Each bid
mnst be accompanied with a deposit ot
25 per cent of the amount of bid, or it
w ill not be considered. Bids to lie de
livered to the Secretary on or before
Sept. 25, 112. Th8 Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, by order
of the Board of Directors.

F. A. McCall, Sec,

.:; :. xv-sss- n --s. v.n'.v Nr

EUGENE

Street Fair
And

SEPTEMBER 24,25, 26,27,1902

TOUR DAYS Of GRAND

ENTERTAINMENT

Baloon Ascensions
Grand IVlidvjajr

Team Pulling Contests
For $150 Prizes

Shooting Tournament, Log Sawing Contest, .Tug

of War, Baby Show, Prizes for Stock: Poultry, etc.
Prize for Horse Race, $150.00

Music by fourth Regiment ani Other Bands

REMEMBER THE DATE
Addrcrs all Communications to

JVI, S. WAIiIISf Secretary.
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AT ROSEBURG OR

If you want to go to Cor Coontr!
points, take the Rosehurg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg 1,
every dar t f. A t l.: , n n )

J "1 '"'iHIC 'k
Barnard, agent. tf. !

INSURE IX THE

OREGON FIRE RELIEF M3N
INSURANCE AT COST.
Het OS.-e- , McMioril!e, Orr?

A mt of insurance in force, 1 1 1 C0.0W.CO
gun in one year, i

Saving iu members 1 yr.,
Number separate risks". C2,:a)

A. J. Buchanan,
Rosehurg, Oregon. Ajjt. for Douglas Co.

UNIVERSITY
EUGENE.

.r.,,:.-- J : ' . .
ity, .

Literature, Science and Arts.

i

free. e .vtv-- r t tit

the

life;
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on

GROVE.

IT HELPS YOU
',kP Jw m,c and fresh for

iiiieuai.y bti)-:ne- problems yoa
tread bou-- ht the

bread rnai; from the
U-t- t fijsr, and always

FRESH AND CLE AN
ac2.lh

JEV.UGS & FREEHAX
Proprietors

New Panic-- N'ortli JVk-y- Str.

OF
OREGON.

are
vjiraanai iscnool. Collcpp nf

College of Science F-- .-

ic, School

cTirl

hare
time Tet.

auuia di.U CUuSieS

gineering, University Acadeiiy, School of Maof Medicine, School of Lav.--.

luition
and Music. Incidental fee fio.oo, Student-Bo- dy

COSl Iivi.a frou ooS
For catalogue, address

REGISTRAR OF THE UNIVERSITY,
3 17 p Eugene, Oregon

i BAKERY, Jck g
near

WE ARE STILL IN THE LEAD WITH OL R

Fine Cream and Homemad B read
lue tuP'l f'AM" and if u IIll

in rr.cvai.-t- i ,i .r.itinaally jong and out

THE BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. f
r. 5

PAR AND WASHINGTON. PORTLAND, OREGON
The school where thoroayh vrork dose; where the reason

!ways S1: where conSdence developed; where boobkeeplng
taught exactly books are kept bnsbess where ihorthasd

made easy where penmanship its best; where hundreds of
-- v. .ii.WiuFitu

where thousands more will be.

A. ARMSTRONG,

A CAR
Mitche
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If jou wish and a
price, see us before

Day

Big

ales

Again

COTTAGE

Um3qs,a BaKer

0REG0K

per5yePa"year''

SIEVER'S

SIEVSHS, Proprietor
V.V.V.VAWVAW.V.V.W.V.WA.VA?

Cat.i!vjjre

LOAD

Wagons Lani.

So.

SIZES, ARRIVED
lifclicll CnlCS, SniTeTS

comfort, elegance
reasonable buying

ROSEBURG. OREGON

Pocket Cutlery
Safety Razors
Shears and Scissors

Of the Highest Excellence
IUTCHKR KNIVES, CI.KAVEUS and fl TLKUV OF A 1.1.

KINDS. We curry iu tm k ewry si rnd kind of kuic..
SOLD AT IUPULAR I'RICES

S. K. SYKES, Hardware.
"J- - . .'I.

-

- - a. 4. .v. .x, .l. v


